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have  the 
Academic  
Council 
revue  Dr. 
Ho-
bert Burns'


















noto  by Vince 
Cawagna
 
tioned courses are 
"Contemporary
 Soviet Civilhation" 
taught by Dr. 
William
 Mandel, accepted 
authority
 on 
the  Soviet Union, and 
"The
 New American Revolution"
 
taught by Tom Hayden, one of the 
founders  of contro-
versial Studenti for a 
Democratic
 Society (SDS). 
Streamlined Government
 Is Goal 
ing,
 ttttttt rrow 
eidelit  
at X, on 
Di, 
subject

















Thls is the first of tyro articles
 concerning 
the proposed ASII constitutional reyisions. 
Tomorrow's 
article  will deal with the 
ctual changes and their effects on the 
student  body. 
By JAMES DOURGARIAN 
Daily Pointe:if
 Writer 
Radical changes in the vonstitution 
will be on the firing line March 5 
and 6 as students vote whether to 
arnept or mjeet the proposed revisions. 
Voting booths will be set up on 
Seventh Stieet and in front
 of the 




include a new 
sys-
tem of graduate, upper and lower divi-
sion representation on a proportional 
ba.sis. 
The new
 document proposes that the 
offices of president, vice president and 
treasurer be run as a whole, with the 
elimination of 
































 to Mike 
Rutz, 




Interviews for the 
seven committee 
pasts will be today 
through March 11 
from 3 to 5 p.m. daily 
in the ASB Per. 
sonnel Office in the College 
Union. 
First, Frash Camp 
will
 be called an 
Orientation Conference. The name 
change is to dispel the notion that the 
meeting is a camp only for freshmen. 
Rutz indicated he is looking for
 olde; 
committee members and that. a pri-
mary 
consideration





is the assumption that the maturity of 
new students is 
greater  than has been 









 needs of the 











Frosh Camp because 
of the 
name and nature
 of the meeting. 
"Brillianee and creativity will rate 
heavily over sociability and related 
traits in the final 
selection  of our com-
mittee members. The sarne criteria will 














will  be able to evalu-
ate their present 
and  past housing, in 
a rating procedure 
proposed
 by ASI3 
Vice President
 Bill Langan. 
According to Langan, 
the  idea for 
the evaluations
 came from past student 
council members Phil 
Whitten  and 
Steve 
Larson.  However, it was Langan 
who created the Student Housing 
Board. 
This body will set up a hearing board 
for students living in approved 
centers
 
to air their gripes, 




form  asks students
 
to state their present and past living 
quarters, then rate facilities, services, 
parking, lighting 
and maintenance. 
Students will also indicate whether the 
management 
discriminates  on the ba.sis 
of race, 
Creed  or national origin. 





crimination  or wishes to regain a lost 
cleaning deposit through small
 claims 
court,
 he may file his name, address 
anti 
phone  number with Langa.n in the 
College 
Union.  
Langan is developing a plan to en -
Author  Alex Haley To 
Speak 
On Saga of Black
 History' 
Award.winning author Alex Haley, 
who wrote the "as -told -to" story 
'"The 
Autobiography of Malcolm X,"  will 
speak on "A Saga of Black 
History" at 
8:15 p.m. Thursday, in Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.
 
The Nation called the 
autobiog-
raphy 
"one of the world's great books.
 
It won an 
Anisfield-Wolf  Award from 
Saturday Review and was 
chosen a 
Literary Guild seleetion.
 The story is 
now 




 five years of researeli 
and 
travel
 in Africa, Europe 
and 
Arneriva looking for 
his own aneestly 




txtrated into a hook, 
"Before  This 
Anger," which will 
be published this 
simuner. 
Movie 





last year, and Haley will write the 
script for the Mtn. 
"Before this Anger" 











 North Caro. 
lina 
Teachers  Collette before 
entering 
the U.S. Coast Guard, where he served 
as chief 
journalist. 
He returned to civilian life a.s a free-
lance magazine writer, with published 
articles in 
Harper's,
 Atlantic Monthly, 
Cosmopolitan, Sports, True, This Week, 
and The 
New York Times 
Magazine.  
lialey was a regular writer for The 
Saturday Evenine Post and Reader's 
Digest. Ile has interviewed
 De 
Martin  
Luther King, Jr., Geot ge Lincoln Rock-












programs,  including "The 
Today 
Show." 
Since early 1968, Haley 
has been 
guest professor alld 
writer-inorsidence  
4at Hatnilton 
College in Clinton. N.Y. 
SJS lecture is 
sponsored
 by 





able students to bring their cases to 
small claims court for $3. Ile is in-
vestigating the 
possibility  of student 
council's  allocating the money. 






ten their deposits back in the past four 
years. Right now 
they are initially 




He said the 
Housing
 Board is looking 
for an 
attorney
 for advisory duties be.
 
fore the students go to 
court.  





 can get the owner into court 
without a lawyer to 
help
 him, then all 
they have to 
do
 is tell their story 
to 
the 
judge  and present 
anything  that 
might




 will bP avail-
able today on 
Seventh
 Street and in 
Langan's office
 at the College Union.
 
They 







Admissions  Close 




 announced  Execu-
tive Vice Pmsident David Barry on 
Friday. 
'This is the 
earliest  closing date in 
the 




 on Feb. 3, and 
three Weeks later, 
thLs eollege ran no 
longer necept any more applications,"
 
explained Dr. Barry. 
SJS 
has received 13,000 applivations 
for enrollment since Feb. 3. 
Although 
admission  for transfer stu-
dents is nine closed, SJS is still ac-
cepting some 
fitst-time  freshmen, grad-





from the executive branch. 
The at-
tortwy general will run separately. 
Also, the area 
of recall and initiative 
will be clarified. Perhaps the most sig. 
nificant (Mange calls for a finer 
de-
lineation of the three branches of ASB 




composition  of each more clearly. 
Only a majority %rote in needed for 





 from the old 
con.stitution. 
The 
President's  Commission 
on Stu-
dent 
Government and an ad 
hoc con-
stitutional 





 came up with the 
basic re-
visions. 
Work on the 
revision  started in 
1 
Today's 
World  News 
At  a 
Glance  
Complied from Associated Press 
WASHINGTON  In a case
 that 
could have far-reaching implications 
for rules governing the handling of 
mental deficiency by ttte states. the 
Supreme Court yesterday granted a 
hearing to a Nebraska woman chal-
lenging the right of officials to order 
her 
sterilized.  
CARMEL VALLEY  'INventy mem-
bers of the Institute for the Study of 
Non.Violence, who plan to meet with 
other marchers from Marin County and 
the Bay Area for a 
rally  in San Fran-
cisco on March 4, began their "Walk 
of 
the  27" yesterday to protest 
mutiny  
charges 
again.st  the 77 stockade 
prisoners at the Army Presidio in San 
Francisco. 
LONDON  Pres. 
Nixon  moved his 
eight -day 
Europeon  fence mending 
tour from 
Belgium to Britain yesterday 
after announcing to NATO representa-
tives in Brussels 
that  the U.S. will 
open 
negotiations  with the Soviet 
Union "in due course," 
but only after 
full cormultation 




aeeess  to 
Harmon Gymnasium 
by
 the university 
administration, 
Third  World leaders 
held a 
rescheduled  meeting 
outdoors 
yesterday to 






the presenee of 
pollee  on 
catnpits."
 








 prevent pupils 
from peavefully advocating
 causes 
which may be 





as well as 






 1966, vyith a commission
 tin-





 it. was the ad 
hoe eon). 
mission that
 wrote the tsiste
 revisions. 
Appointed to the 














adviser  to stu-
dent government, 
was  un ex officio 
member.
 
This comrnission drew up 
the  original 
draft and 
submitted
 it to council 
in 
February










 with the ad 
hoc 
commission was Pres. 
Robert D. 







the commission included 
Dr. 
Warren  Fraleigh,
 men's physical 
education  professor;
 Dr. Robert Wilson,
 
director





professor  of psy-
chology; and
















for revising the 
present 
constitution  am 
many.  A major 
need  
Ls to 
streamline  the 




const it ut 
ion.  
PraLse 
for the proposed 
changes have 
been  virtually 









 all the 
past ASB 
governments,







be considered to 






 John Merz 
commented, "If 
the students don't 
get 
hung up on 
one or two 
Lssues instead 
of 




 it should pass."
















Renaissance Quartet. musical 
gmup that cut those untezual records 
"Top Hits c. 1420-1635 A.D.," and 
"Love  Songs of Long Ago  155°-
1700," will bring its classic talents to 




the general public is $2. 
The quartet will meet. tomorrow with 
Dr. Vernon Read's "Musie in History" 
(-lass for demonstration and discussion. 
The qua' tet Ls 111011ae berati,e it 






of that. period. 
to; well as modern instruments. 
Only five years 
old. the quartet has 
traveled across
 the country performing 
at various colleges and universities. 
ft
 
has performed in 
many  concert. series, 
including
 a 1964 performance for the 








Resolution  Asks Discipline for 
Campus
 Disorders 
SACRAMENTO  (AP) 
 The Senate 
voted  yesterday to 
tell
 every public 
school 
official  in California
 -- fmm 
grade 
one  to the 





































 and state 














vote, with 16 senators 
not 
present
 or not voting,
 sent to the As-
sembly
 a resolution 
urging the ITC 










and boards of all the state's local 
school districts: 





























of f icials. 
The resolution,
 rapped recent 
dis-
turbances,
 and said "this








pi -smile of the state
 
who have so 
generously  supported 
educat ion." 
The author,
 Democratic Sen. Walter 
W. Stiern of Bakersfield, explained the 
resolution  "is an immediate statement 
of legislative intent that is made avail. 
able to 
campus officers while we de-
bate the 
60 some hills 




upper house put off action on 
other MeaSares seeking
 to stem the dis-
turlsinces, and a floor 
fight on al least 
one













would seek to 
alter  a 
Repub. 













of a campus. 
1--SP tRY
 vs; H tiLY 


















































































cotirse-  and 











































l'11111'::1.  ran a 












to the indkidual 
.itident 
to 






















































































 ids ed. 
Surely.
 if the 






































think  he 
should  




























not  the 
























where  he 
may be 
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those  
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ssill be ;roan, 













Second Class postage 
paid et San Jose, Californle.
 
Member  of California 
Newspaper
 Publishers Assad. 
etion. Published 
daily by students of San Jose 
State College. except
 Saturday and Sunday, 
during
 
college year. The opinions expressed herein ere 
not 
necessarily those of 





















Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 
cents. Phone 294-6414Ediforial Est. 2383, 
2384, 2385, 2386. Advertising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083. 
2084. Press
 of Globe Printing 
Co.,  1445 S. First 
St. 
All 
editorials  reflect the 
majority  
opinion  of 
this 
Spartan
 Daily editorial 
board,  
consisting
 of the editor, 
Om 
assistant  editor,












































































































   





   
ssay of 
service..





-dorm  residents. 





facilities  are 
exiremely  inade-
quate.  
Perhaps  the 















 seek a 
solution.  We 
















































'state  I ...Meg,.  Fridas.
 



















"smashed Windows- and "beat 
-tudenis.-
The AI' release is 
simpls  













 Ilia what 















 regular reporter, 


























Clara  13r ((((( .os, %OM 
Wen.
 ranked  
second





1 CIA. lint 
it
 was an 
ileitis.' sis. team. 
phis 













111111 Wf! 11 lllll 
mend  them 
for their
 efforts. 















(EOPt On this 
cam-
p:, 1pparently, 71 per eent of the Black 
students 






2.11. 11...u, there were 
report-

















































On countless occasions, I have heard speak-
ers on campus who spoke in favor of the 
Delano grape 
strike.  Almost always. the 
speakers
 said that a person can't grasp the 
issues  unless he goes to Delano or talks with 
people W110 have been there and seen the 
conditions. 




the New College (not 
the YAF 
mind you) went 
to Delano and brought back 
a description which does not support that 
given by the strike supporters. 
Inaddition, it is 
tragic
 that a small group 
of students have taken it upon themselves to 
exercise thought
-control  over the campus in 
general and 
the New College in 
particular.
 
I can almost visualize 
the next move, a de-
nouncement
 of the 
New  College as 
a tool of 
"Reaganistic Fascism" (shudder). 
IM 
sure that 
most.  of the people 
who  sup. 
poet the grape strike vvould agree that people 
have a right to 
exarnine different sides of a 
question,  including that of the grape strike. 
If so, then hopefully they will attempt to 






 on Friday after-
noon. If such harassment continues, then the 
Staff Comments 
noblest goats of the strike, liberty and an 
end 
to bigotry, quickly 




Fee, Says ASB 
Editor: 
What this campus needs is a tuition 
fee,
 
says ASB. Why 
not charge students a Man`
 
dewily ASB fee and then use ASH 
money  to 
pay 
Tom Hayden ISDS) $1500 to teach a 
class? Is this 
not  at least a token endorse-
ment of the tuition
 fee idea? 
Thus, we could endorse the idea
 of a tuition 
fee while indoctrinating students so that the 
next ASB-supported strike, demonstration,
 
and violence, will he more effective. After all,
 
no one can 
expect to raise holy hell on 
a budget of only $900 
(ASB's





 adequate red tape and long 
answers when it conies to financial requests 
from the band 
or
 the intramural program; 
- oh! but this is 
different:
 this is a. much 
more worthy 
activity. Anyway, if we 
hope to 
win the 1969 Campus Disruption 
Award,
 we 
must proceed with better 






 Student Council 
Pigeon Killing Bill 
Urged  
Ily 
NIAIISII  A. GREEN 
lime again 
Sen.  Clark Bradley is taking 
poi 











who ha. been taking poi shots at the cant-
lae 
pigeme.  
111 10 the senator's probe., Ernest 
t)iiinton,
 




morning slued -ins were being 
teed to reduce the pigeon population at 
Tosser 
Long an advocate 
of a return to the 
"good old days" in edueation, Sen. Brad-
ley has attacked
 Pres. Robert D. Clark. the 
Experimental 
Colleg,e,
 the New College. 
Tuterials. etc., ;luring 
his  lengthy  Sella. 
torial 
career.














should  not he tolerated. 
Selo
 
dulling  the 
mass murder for the Sab-
bath only e  pounds the crinie. 
As an outraged citizen and humani-


















pigeon massacre completely, or 
at least 
schedule the shooting for another day, if 
the pigeons have
 really got to go. 
I further urge the students 
to get behind 
Sen. 
Bradley  in supporting, this 
hill.  Let's 
show the senator that not all 
SJS students 
are destruelive malcontents who 
want  to 
0% prthrow the existing order. 





































offered this rib 
tickler  
when  
















Funny . . . seems as 
though
 the only 
memorable  things about the 








fieldrunning tactics. a la 0.J. Simpson, 
and (2) the giant peace symbol formed
 
by the Stanford Nlarching Band. 





tan Horn 'Footers? Certairils not
 the stu-
dents 
who  sit in the classrooms in the Art 
and Health Buildings near the athletic 
field where the Band trumpets its seasonal
 
mating 
calls,  promising all an autumn 
filled with victory, while English profes-
sors profess at the top of their lungs about 
Frost and Milton in competition with the 
din outside. 
LAUGHABI.E 
Then again there is something almost 
laughable about hand menth(rs who hint 
a need for new uniforms when, education 
wise, most classes are filled with waiting 
lists a mile long. 
The $10 to $20 thousand for band uni-
forms could 
easily
 buy the services of two 
good Humanities profs 
(preferably en-
lightened AFT members, although not a 
prerequisite)
 for as we all know, Cali-




 it relies, unless the NCAA 
sud-
denly provides you with four quarters
 for 
marching 
and tooting and relegates 
foot-
ball FL:- to the 
15-mi llll te half-time 
period,  you'll have to live 
with  those 
ragged uniforms as well 
as
 (horrors) the 
grim thought 
that
 some day you, 
too,
 will 
join the ranks of the 
Dodo













leave in the European
 region, 
reportedly investigating
 the causes of stu-
dent upheavals 
in those e  tries. 
But
 (lid he have to travel
 to Europe for 
a first-hand
 look-see at student
 dissent? 
Of 
course,  for where else would   find 
Heidelberg  and the 
Schlossbeleitung? 
Amsterdam 
and the Kukenhoff? Paris and 
Gallery LaFayette?
 
Where  else could mie dip into the Red 
Ox Inn for a fat
  g of heer. or the Lucky 
Star Bar for a wink f   
a Prot° wench, 
or the Mouton Rouge for 












Dinclike, Crazy Annie. Ron .-the hustler" 
Dtif y, 
and  




stands on the corner (if Hanidstrasse and 
Kaiserstrasse
 saluting 
G.I.'s  as they wheel 































 a "red" 
beret, appearing












To Explain  
Radicals
 
By MICHAEL CRONK 
Well it was inevitable! 
Freudian  psychology, 









 now to 





















controversial  1  




































































forth by a 
fanums 
author,  of whom I have never 
heard, in 
a book of whose title I ant not 
certain. The book 
is a history of dissident 
student 













tent"   in 
hook,
 however,





































 sl  1.1 be 





"problem,"  if 












their  way I 
guess,  to the 
delights of establishments 
enlightenment.
 
The acceptance of a 
psychological
 ap. 





































Whether  the  "   11 apprearls"
 
dent dissidents























cries  to 


















there.  A 















must  be "crazy." 
Tuesday, February





























































 flights of 
4 to 14 wks 







 write to 
Prof. Frank 




















































They hays shopped and 
com-
pared
 and have found
 that 
Cartyle's  prices are 
never high-
er and in 











Rings  001111 
SIN 





























STANFORD --- The. San Jose 
State varsity baseball team 
hopes the second stop of its 
four -game road  trip is a little 
better than the first when the 
Spartans visit Stanford Thurs-
day for a single game starting 
at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday the Spartans found 
the Cal Aggies






Jose 2-1 and 5-1
 in the season 
openers. 
Chances are the Spartans will 
have 
to





 first victory 
when they 
travel to 
Hayward  to meet 
Cal  












last year's club 
which  finished 
second in league 
behind 
USC, 
who eventually won 
the  National 
title.
 
San Jose got a 
strong pitching 








but  a lack of baserunners 
cost 
the Spartans 







 you share 
Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
 
all these cherished moments will bc forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. 
If thc name, 
Keepsake,  is in the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement  
diamond is flawless. of superb 
color, and precise modem cut. Your 
Keepsake  Jeweler will assist 
you in 
making  
your selection ... He's 
in the yellow 


















 bendy of 
do.'
  












 new 20 -page booklet, 




Wedding"  and new 12 -page full color folder.
 both for 
only
 

















 BOX 90, 
SYRACUSE,  N. Y 






















 25 SEPT. 
14 $295.00 
These flights are
 available only to Faculty
 
Members,
 Students and Campus
 Staff of 
California State 







 State College, and operated 
by 
Continental




 Hills, Calif. 
7/0212. 






















photo by Don Wilson. 
Center  





e lime 100 
families  
with 
almost  000 children  
sslio 
lime 




 school work. These are families 
whose fathers are or e 
been in prison. It 
means giving one night (two 
hours)  a week of 
your time. NO pay and no credit. except the sat-
isfaction of helping others. For more informa-
















III :today is 















 II.Os g MI 
1.0  a part of 
% 1 this 








































Computer  Systems 
and Sales 
MARCH 14 











RCA,  on 
campus,
 about our Computer 













with  a broad knowledge
 of the field of 
your 
choice,
 followed by a systems 
assignment at one of our offices located 
throughout
 the United States. See your 
placement
 officer 
to arrange an 
interview
 
with the RCA 
Representative.




Building  205-1, 
Cherry Hill, 
































































































or.. tl., ne%s 
resolutions
 
,,f policy as 
re-








































































 to world 
problems was 





intention, as Lee 
defined  





from  each 
state  college 
ASB 
president and 
nevvspaper  editor, 
was to 









 had in the 
past months." 
"lt 







 more meetings 
like
 
this  in the future. 
We're  looking 
for every 






 one of 
the five vvho attended,
 agreed. 
"It was the healthiest
 thing we 
could have - 
a bull session. I 
hope it continues," he said. 
And I.ee 
himself  called the day 










same format. The next one, 
though, as Trustee James F. 
Thatcher said while everyone
 






 a whole weekend. -  
One 






was  enough 
time 
for 
three and a half 






ics from financing to educational 
relevancy. 





































v. .' !).(t 
no! %%here 
































ALMADEN  FASHtON PLAZA 
.1:14  ON THE MALL 
PHONE 2664466 
710 DEL MONTE CENTER 




 someone brought 
up the subject
 of minority ad-
missions, a moment of silence 
ensued, then the dialogue con-
tinued cs though that subject had 
not been 
brought  up. 
Yet
 it would be 
unfair  to im-
ply no toes were stepped un. At 
one  point Trustee Dudley Swim 
said the solution to state 
college  
problems lies "in projecting what 






Bill Thomas. Chico State ASB 
president, trying to get 
to
 




might be on the trustees 
ourselves." 
Grinning. Swim cut in: "I cer-








 but  it quickly 
turned to joviality as Swim 
pumped Thomas' hand good-na-
turedly. 
The trustees who attended, be-
sides Spencer, Swim and Thatch-
er, included Mrs. Philip CUIlleV 



























































people  in 
your vicinity.
 These you 
can't -and 
shouldn't




















from one of the largest
 news bu 
reaus 
in the nation's 
capital  and 
from
 Monitor news 
experts
 in 40 
overseas 
countries  and all 50 
states. 
TRY THE 
MONITOR - IT'S A 
PAPER 
THE WHOLE 
FAMILY  WILL ENJOY 
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, 
Massachusetts,  U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monttor subscriphon lot 












Street   
ear   






Drive-in  and Dining 









Tali. the walk 
to Tico's Tacos 
only three short 
blocks  
from campus.
 Tico's is an Ida
 spot to drop 
in for 
lunch,  for true NelliCIVI 
style  feed. Good food 
means  
Tico's
 in San 
Jet*.  
IT IS 















were  Dumke, Dr. 
Ernest Becker, 
statewide 
dean  uf student af-
fairs, John 
Batcheller,  liaison 
for
 the chancellor's



























Miner,  but 













voices  at the 

























































Placement  Center, 122 
S. Ninth
 St. Signups begin 
each Tuesday before and up 
to 
the 







 Electric Co. Majors, 
BS Aero. 
Op.  & Maint., Ind. 
Tech.,
 BS/MS Chem.
 E., EE, TE, 
Mat. 
Sci.,  ME, Chem., Math, 
physics.  
Wells  










Bus.,  Lib. Arts. 
THERSDAY,
 FEB. 27 
Anntdrong








interest  in 
mktg. 
Defense 

























































































































 to plan first 




American  Students 
Organization,
 12:30 
p.m.,  CI1167.  
Alteting.  




p.m..  St. Paul's
 
Methodist 
Church, 10th and San 
Salvador
 Streets. liot 
lunch: :15 
































Kitydettes. 3:30-5 p.m., Cadet 
Lounge,
 

































Young  Democrats, 3:30 p.m., 
ED411.





Wednesday meetings of assist-
ant Professor Regalio 
Reyes' 
English classes 
will  convene regu-
larly, the 








charges  has been
 postponed 










































































$1350.  or 



















OPEL  KADETT, R 
& H Excel. 
Con
 




















 record changer. 
Garrard  
1 with Shure M-44 cartridge. 6 mo. 
WPC Wane 
241-5472. 
67 Bridgestone 90 c.c. Looks a^d runs 
i 3. Wally: 
241.5472. 
for Sale  ren 
Showman  Amp. end 
, _dy Guitar. Cell Mark 
VENDING
  fr rcute 
lcandy-cig.),
 net 
.:.,es 4 hrs./wk. $900. Call:
 
FOR SALE. 
Early American Sofa 
d ;.A. Celli 264-7319.  
II Nn 6 
c,I automatic, 




.  215 Red 
Stars. 



















 Girl Scout Troops. 
I Call: 
Mrs.
 Moore. 867-4287. 
, GIRL 
STUDENT  for Lt. 
hskp.  & sitter. 
, 2 to 5 p.m. weekdays. $22 per week. 
Mr. Hamilton. 251-0987 evenings.  
BIKINI 




El Camino. S.C. 
296-9664.  
wANTED:
 Cook for 7 men 
at
 415 So. 
2, St. Phone 
293.5933.   
GIRL to core for our 4 
kids Fri. p.m. 
to Sun. p.m.
 once a rno. with our 
regular  
bebysitter












tips,  968-1040 morn. 
BABYSITTER Needed 
mornings.
 6 mo. old 
child. Call: 
286-0288,
 598 So. 9th. 
St. 
# I. 
GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS - 
Pleasant part. 
time 













hum -drum jobs that don't pay 
off? Earn $126.00
 for 12 hours work a 
week. Call Arnold










MONEY for FULLER 
BRUSH DEALERS. 
40% com. lt's easy 
to sell. $10-$15/hr. 
Figure it out. 
Jetliy  243.4412. 8.9 MWF. 
E. E. MAJOR, Upper 
div. Part time em-
ployment. Schedule
 flexible but 20 
hrs. 
minimum wk.
 desired bet. 8 
& 4:30 MF. 
Includes full fime








  Lab. Inc.  
WANTED: SA ,f71 
Coach, 




































































































smoking  or 
drinking.
 293. 














































with iwo others over
 21. $50 /mo 
Cell Carol. I Ith 
St. 286-4340.  
ROOMMATE
 WANTED: 
House,  $46/mo. 
Cell 
297.7497.   





& refrig., drapes, hard-
wood
 floors. Couple preferred.
 5 min. 
from SJSC. 
$100.  293.5995.  
CLEAN 
2 bdrm., unfurn. apt.
 AEK, 
drapes ww carpeting, laundry facilities. 
5 min. from SJSC. $125. 293-5995.  
MALE ROOMMATE to share rent. $42/ 
mo. 381 
E.




 MAN NEEDED to 
shore 
2-bdrrn apt. with 3 others. $57.50/ 





NEED 1-3 FEMALE ROOMMATES
 to 






So. 12th St. # I, 295-3422. 
$49.50/mo.
 
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES: 
share 2 bd. 
rm. apt with 2 girls. $45/mo. 384 E. 
William St. #6, 
292-8437.  
APT. FOR





 with 3 liberal
 
orris. Call 
286  0438 cr 
come  by 460 
So.  4th 





student  tc 
shore 2 brirm., 2 bath
 apt., call 287-
1381 atter 3 p.m. 
FURN. ROOM,
 kit. priv. Photo
 dark 
rocrn. 5 min.





Female roommate wanted: 2 bdrm. 2 
bath. Upper D;,.,ision. Call: 298-1993.  
Wanted: One female roommate tb 
share 2 
6dt-re. apt. with 3 
$55/ 
rno. includes pool. all e  6  1en 
water. garbage. Kennedy l'a I)-5 So. 
10th St.  
294.3678.   
Female Roommate Wanted 
Immediately. 
Shale 7 
bdrm.  apt. with brie 
other. 






mo.  Call 297-7497. 
NEED 2 ROOMMATES:
 Lame old 2 -story 
house. Basement, 
yard.  Two Art majors. 
43 S. 15th. 
298.4341.   
FOR RENT: Two -man & 
one-man
 rooms 













297.8097.   
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted: 2 
blocks
 
from campus. 467. S. 8th, Apt No. 5. 
294.1866.   
ROOMMATE WANTED: responsible fe. 
male wanted to share
 I -bedroom apt. 
One
 block from 
campus with pool. Call 
after I, 287-6897.  
FEMALE 
ROOMMATE:
 share with 3 oth
 
ers 2-bdrm., 2.bath
 apt. $50/mo. 287-
7953. 
GIRLS! Need Roommates? So do we! 
Call 
287-1192 in the evening.
  
WANTED: I roommate, 






mod. furn. apt 4 
students, 
$57.50 mo.. 6 







11/2 blks. from campus. 460 
So. 4th *16. Two 
bdrm., 2 bath. 2 
balconies.
 Foam.,








295.8348.  Bus. 






 640 So. 9th #9. 
287.4787. 
LITTLE 
MAN ON CAMPUS 
° YOU 
CAN'T  KICK US OUT OF 
















 it r I   1,inq, ert 
4t  
.11.. 




 rriale student to share quiet 
upstairs rocm. Near SJS,
 lit. 
privi-
leges. Call: 297.6079. 
PERSONALS
 In 













prices. CA: 286-0Y64. 
After 7:00 
P.M. 
Jim  Self. 
I sYS AND 
-W21(0
 




 with black stone,
 initials 
F.M.0 




 Or a 









per  mobth. 
251-2598.   
POTTER -STUDENT, needs to rent 
ga-
rage, 









IENCED. Will edit. 21/2 
mi. from cam-





 $4.50 plus 
$1.00 per schedule.
 Call Jon 294-7894 
for 
appointment,  on 
or off campus.
 
Before  you 
conclude
 God is 












pr/mo.  Call 
294-7238 



























Late  eve 




















 and Multi -
Nth Printing.










100  N. 
Winchester.
 S.J. - 2 
Wks. 




























 From City 





 5 days 





Need  ride from
 Santa 









 from near 
Palo
 Alto to 
Son  Jose, 
M.T.TH.
 4.645. 
Will  share 
gas and will 




 call Mrs. Tasneem
 Fatima. 
32B-1181.
   
WANTED:
 ride from 
Berkeley  MWF for 
Spring 































3 Kites 1.50 2.00 2.25 2.40 2.50 


















tonal  line 
.50 .50







 (1) 0 





Rossini  (5) 
0 SerViCe$  
(8) 
1:1 For Sale 
(3) 




No refunds on 
cancelled ads. Print your ad here: 
(Count approximately 
33
 letters and spaces
 for 
each  line) 
Print  
Name
   
For
   
tisys 
Addrees   
Enclosed
 
iS   











 10SE STATE COLLEGE,
 CALIF. 95114 
Please
 snow 2 
days  after 
placing  tor ad 
to appear. 
